Mt. Calvary Missionary Baptist
Church
5208 Nolensville Road
Nashville, TN 37211
(615) 832-3977
Pastor: Open

Never underestimate the
power of love or
forgiveness.
BIBLE TRIVIA:

Sunday School (Sun) 10:00 AM
Morning Service (Sun) 11:00 AM
Sunday Evening (Sun) 6:00 PM
Wednesday Service 7:00 PM
DEACONS:
Colin Dyer
WEB SITE ADDRESS: http://mtcalvarymbchurch.com

Last Week’s Question: What king of Tyre sent cedar logs and
craftsmen to King David? Answer: Hiram (2 Samuel 5:11)
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This Week’s Question: What prophet had a vision of a time when
the Lord would gather the kings of the earth together and put
them all in a pit?

Welcome To Mt Calvary
================================================
There's a lighthouse on the hillside that overlooks life's sea. When I'm
tossed it sends out a light, Tis a light that I might see. And the light
that shines in darkness now will safely lead us o'er. If it wasn't for the
lighthouse, my ship would be no more. These lyrics come from a
song recorded by Hinsons and have a more special meaning when we
have been through the darkness. For a saved individual we know that
Jesus is that lighthouse. We pray that you know Him today to the
saving of your soul.

+++++++++++++++++++

Everyone please make Bro Justin
Farris welcome at Mt Calvary this
morning. Bro Farris will be
preaching for us.

====================================================

Two things are hard on the
heart – running up stairs and
running down people.
Let no corrupt communication proceed out of your mouth, but that
which is good to the use of edifying, that it may minister grace unto
the hearers.
Ephesians 4:29
********************************************************

Prayer List:
Sis Georgia Farmer
Our church
Jean & Charlie Williams
Gary Jenkins, (brother-in-law to Stella Jenkins)

Today Faith Church will be
having a special celebration
for James Gregory’s 50th
birthday after their morning
worship service. Everyone is
invited to come and eat and
join in the festivities.

**********************************
God Sheds His Love Around
Us
God sheds His love around us
As Spring brings forth her blossoms –
The mountain peaks, the canyons deep
Speak that He is so awesome!
One cannot view a rainbow or hear a cardinal
sing,
Smell the sweet aroma of honeysuckle and
watch an eagle take to wing
Without believing in miracles that occur
everyday,
Which we often take for granted enlightening
our way.
God sheds His love around us, for He just
loves to share
The bounty of this gorgeous world
And how much He truly cares!

